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SEC341R37 (310720) W 

To 致： The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited 
  

UNIT TRUST SWITCHING/REDEMPTION ORDER 
(FOR NON-PERSONAL CUSTOMER) 
單位信託基金轉換／贖回委託單（非個人客戶） 
 

Note 注意： Please complete in Block Letters and tick where applicable. 
 請用正楷填寫，並在適當的地方加上剔號。 
 

Customer Name  客戶名稱 

Investment Services/Securities Account Number  投資服務／證券戶口號碼 Contact Telephone Number  聯絡電話號碼 

   -       -              
 

 Switching Order  轉換委託 

(Switching orders within the same fund house or across fund houses are allowed for funds in the 'No Subscription Fee Series', whereas switching orders within 
the same fund house alone is allowed for Class A Funds.  如您欲轉換其下零認購費系列的基金，轉換指示適用於同一間或其他的基金公司管理的零認購費系列的基金。如您
欲轉換其下 A 類基金，轉換指示只適用於同一基金公司的基金。)  

Please switch on my/our behalf:  請代本人（等）轉換。  

From  由 

Name of Fund  基金名稱 
Fund Code 

基金編號 

**Product Risk Level 
產品風險程度 

Fund Currency and Amount/Unit 
基金貨幣及金額／單位 

1 2 3 4 5 Currency 
貨幣 Amount  金額  Unit  單位  

 

 

      

  
   

 

 

      

  
   

 

 

      

  
   

To  轉為 

Name of Fund  基金名稱 
Fund Code 

基金編號 

**Product Risk Level 
產品風險程度 

Fund Currency and Amount/Unit 
基金貨幣及金額／單位 Switching 

Fee 
轉換費 1 2 3 4 5 Currency 

貨幣 Amount  金額  Unit  單位  

          
%    

          
%    

          
%    

Note  注意： If Amount or Unit is chosen, one entry must be "All" or "Remainder".  如選擇以金額或單位填寫，其中一欄須為「全部」或「餘數」。 
 

** Product Risk Level  產品風險程度 

1. Low Risk 
低風險 

Minimal chance of losing a significant portion of your capital over the term of the investment (although this is not 
guaranteed).  Expected to demonstrate minimal price fluctuations over short periods of time. 
在投資過程中會有輕微機會損失大部分的資產（縱使不能保證）。在一段短時間內，預期會有輕微的價值波動。 

  2. Low to Medium Risk 
低至中度風險 

Low chance of losing a significant portion of your capital over the term of the investment (although this is not guaranteed).  
Expected to demonstrate moderately low level of price fluctuations over short periods of time. 
在投資過程中會有低機會損失大部分的資產（縱使不能保證）。在一段短時間內，預期會有適度低程度的價值波動。 

  3. Medium Risk 
 中度風險 

Moderate chance of losing a significant portion of your capital over the term of the investment (although this is not 
guaranteed).  Expected to demonstrate moderate level of price fluctuations over short periods of time. 
在投資過程中會有中度機會損失大部分的資產（縱使不能保證）。在一段短時間內，預期會有中度的價值波動。 

  4. Medium to High Risk 
 中度至高風險 

Moderately high chance of losing a significant portion of your capital over the term of the investment.  Expected to 
demonstrate moderately high level of price fluctuations over short periods of time. 
在投資過程中會有中高機會損失大部分的資產。在一段短時間內，預期會有中高程度的價值波動。 

  5. High Risk 
 高風險 

High chance of losing a significant portion of your capital over the term of the investment.  Expected to demonstrate high 
level of price fluctuations over short periods of time. 
在投資過程中會有高機會損失大部分的資產。在一段短時間內，預期會有高程度的價值波動。 

For Bank Use Only  銀行專用 (Switching-In Order Only) 

Sales Staff ID No. Fund Code Application Date Deal No. 

    
dd / mm / yy 
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Investment Services/Securities Account Number  投資服務／證券戶口號碼 

   -       -    
 

 Switching Order (Continued)  轉換委託（續） 

Investment Knowledge and Experience  投資知識和經驗 

Please indicate your level of knowledge and experience in this product category.  If you have no knowledge and no experience in this product category, please 
ask for our frontline staff's assistance to provide relevant product knowledge and features for reference. 
請註明您對此產品類別是否有認識和投資經驗。如果您對此產品類別沒有知識及沒有經驗，請聯絡我們的銷售人員提供相關產品的知識及特點以作參考。 

Unit Trust  單位信託基金 
 (2) Have knowledge, with <= 3 years experience  有知識及 <= 3 年經驗  

 (3) Have knowledge, with > 3 years experience  有知識及 > 3 年經驗 

 
Product Selection Criteria  挑選產品準則 

I/We confirm that the following Product Selection Criteria is indicated by me/us in the discussion.  本人（等）確認以下挑選產品準則為本人（等）於會談中提供。 

(i) Risk Attitude  風險取向  

My/Our risk attitude established under the Risk Profiling Questionnaire (RPQ)  本人（等）於風險評估問卷所確認的投資風險取向：  

 Secure  Very Cautious  Cautious  Balanced  Adventurous  Speculative 

 穩當型  非常謹慎型  謹慎型  平衡型  進取型  投機型 

(ii) Investment Objective  投資目標 
 Provision of Income  提供收入  

 Capital Appreciation  資本增值 

 Income and Capital Appreciation  收入及資本增值  

(iii) Investment Period  投資年期 
 LESS than or equal to 9 months  少於或等於 9 個月  

 MORE than 9 months and LESS than or equal to 3 years  9 個月以上至 3 年或以下  

 MORE than 3 years and LESS than or equal to 5 years  3 年以上至 5 年或以下  

 MORE than 5 years and LESS than 10 years  5 年以上至 10 年以下  

 MORE than or equal to 10 years  10 年或以上 
 

Asset Concentration  資產集中程度  
My/Our total investment in unit trusts (including this transaction) is: 
是項交易加上本人（等）現有的單位信託基金總投資金額佔本人（等）總資產淨值（不包括物業）的： 

 Less than 20%  少於 20%  20% - 40%  >40% - 50%  More than 50%  高於 50% 
of my/our total net worth (excluding real estate properties). 

(Only for purchase of high yield bond funds  只適用於購入高息債券基金  ) 
My/Our total investment in high yield bond funds (including this transaction) is: 
是項交易加上本人（等）現有的高息債券基金總投資金額佔本人（等）總資產淨值（不包括物業）的： 

 Less than 20%  少於 20%  20% - 40%  More than 40%  高於 40% of my/our total net worth (excluding real estate properties). 

(Only for purchase of funds requiring derivative knowledge  只適用於購入需具衍生產品知識的基金  ) 
My/Our total investment funds requiring derivative knowlege (including this transaction) is: 
是項交易加上本人（等）現有的需具備衍生產品知識的基金總投資金額佔本人（等）總資產淨值（不包括物業）的： 

 Less than 20%  少於 20%  20% - 40%  More than 40%  高於 40% of my/our total net worth (excluding real estate properties). 

My/Our total investment in (Low / Low-Medium)* / (Medium / Medium-High / High)* risk products (including this transaction) is: 
是項交易加上本人（等）現有投資於（低／低至中）*（中／中至高／高）*度風險產品的總金額佔本人（等）總資產淨值（不包括物業）的： 

 Less than or equal to 40%  少於或等於 40%  >40% - 50%  More than 50%  高於 50% 

of my/our total net worth (excluding real estate properties). 
*Please delete where appropriate.  請在適當的地方刪除。 

 
Investment Decision  投資決定  

  I/We confirm that the chosen transaction(s) 
本人（等）確認，所選擇的交易 

Fund Code: 
基金編號： 

 

Customer initial 
客戶簡簽 : 

 

match(es) with the recommendation made by HSBC based on the information provided by me/us. 
與滙豐根據本人（等）所提供的資料而提出的建議相符。 

 I/We confirm that HSBC has not solicited the sale of or recommended this/these investment product(s) 
本人（等）確認，滙豐並無向本人（等）招攬銷售或建議此（等）投資產品 

Customer initial 
客戶簡簽 : 

 

 
Fund Code: 
基金編號： 

 

, or HSBC has not solicited the sale of or recommended 
，或滙豐並無向本人（等）招攬銷售或建議任何投資產品。  

any investment product to me/us。 
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Investment Services/Securities Account Number  投資服務／證券戶口號碼 

- - 

Switching Order (Continued)  轉換委託（續） 

Companion/Second Frontline Staff Arrangement  客戶同伴／第二位銀行前線職員安排

I/We understand that I/we am/are advised to have a companion (friend, relative, legal or professional advisors) and a second frontline staff to attend this sales 
meeting as I/we am/are:  本人（等）明白貴行的建議，可考慮邀請一位同伴（朋友、親友、法律或專業顧問）及第二位銀行前線職員一同參與此銷售過程，由於本人（等）是：

Elderly (aged 65 or above)  長者（65 歲或以上）

Visually Impaired  視障人士

Hearing Impaired  聽障人士

Illiterate/Education Level of Primary 6 or below  未曾接受教育或教育程度為小六或以下  

Companion Arrangement  客戶同伴安排 
I/We have companion (friend, relative, legal or professional advisors) who does not fall into the above categories to attend this meeting. 
本人（等）有一位非以上類別的同伴（朋友、親友、法律或專業顧問）一同參與此銷售過程。 

Name of Companion  同伴的姓名 Relationship  關係 

I/We declare that I/we do not need the companion arrangement due to the reason below:  由於以下的原因，本人（等）聲明本人（等）並不需要同伴安排：

Reason  原因 

Arrangement of Second Frontline Staff  第二位銀行前線職員安排 
I/We agree to have a second frontline staff to attend this meeting.  本人（等）同意邀請第二位銀行前線職員一同參與此銷售過程。

Staff Name  職員姓名 Title  職位 

I/We declare that I/we do not need this arrangement.  本人（等）聲明本人（等）並不需要此安排。 Customer initial 
客戶簡簽 ： 

Frequent Fund Trading or Switching  頻密基金交易或轉換

Frequent Fund 
Trading or Switching 
– Fund Switch-in/
Subscription
頻密基金交易或轉換 
－基金轉入或認購

I/We understand and acknowledge the impact and consequence of my/our trading practice(s) 
and decide to proceed the transaction(s) because: 
本人（等）了解並確認本人（等）的交易模式的影響和後果，並決定繼續進行交易，因為： 

Reason(s) for fund switch-in/subscription  基金轉入或認購的原因 
I/We would like to rebalance my/our existing fund holdings to a more defensive/ 
conservative combination. 
本人（等）將重新調配現有的基金投資，以持有更具防守性／保守的投資組合。 

I/We would like to rebalance my/our existing fund holdings to a more aggressive 
combination.  本人（等）將重新調配現有的基金投資，以持有更進取的投資組合。

In light of the recent political/economic conditions, I/we hold a bullish view on the 
market/industry in which the fund(s) that I/we intend to switch-in/subscribe has/have 
invested.  鑑於最近的政治／經濟狀況，本人（等）對打算轉入／認購的基金所投資的市場／行業持
看漲觀點。 

I/We believe that the recent economic recovery will benefit the market/industry invested 
by the fund(s) that I/we intend to switch-in/subscribe. 
本人（等）認為最近的經濟復甦，將有利於本人（等）打算轉入／認購的基金所投資的市場／行業。 

I/We expect that the potential growth/performance of the market/industry invested by the 
fund(s) that I/we intend to switch-in / subscribe will be better than that of the fund(s) I/we 
currently hold.  本人（等）預計本人（等）打算轉入／認購的基金所投資的市場／行業的潛在增
長／表現將優勝於本人（等）現持有的基金。 

Others  其他：
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 Switching Order (Continued)  轉換委託（續） 

Frequent Fund Trading or Switching (Continued)  頻密基金交易或轉換（續） 

Frequent Fund 
Trading or Switching 
– Fund Switch-out/ 
Redemption 
頻密基金交易或轉換 
－基金轉出或贖回 

I/We understand and acknowledge the impact and consequence of my/our trading practice(s) 
and decide to proceed the transaction(s) because: 
本人（等）了解並確認本人（等）的交易模式的影響和後果，並決定繼續進行交易，因為： 

Reason(s) for fund switch-out/redemption  基金轉出或贖回的原因 
 I/We would like to rebalance the existing fund holdings to adjust the proportion of equity 

and bond fund.  本人（等）將重新調配現有的基金投資，以調整組合中的股票及債券基金持量比例。 

 The funds switched out or redeemed are making a profit.  I/We switch out/redeem the 
funds to avoid the potential risk of price adjustment. 
轉出或贖回的基金正獲利，本人（等）將基金轉出或贖回以避免價格調整風險。 

 Based on the recent economic situation, market uncertainty has increased.  I/We would 
like to switch out/redeem the fund(s) to mitigate or avoid exposure to market fluctuation 
risk borne by my/our existing holding.  基於近期的經濟狀況，市場的不確定性有所增加，本人
（等）將轉出／贖回基金以減輕或避免對本人（等）現有的投資需承受市場波動風險。 

 In light of the recent political issue or economic situation, I/we take a bearish view on the 
market/industry in which my/our redeemed/switched-out fund(s) has/have invested. 
鑑於最近政治局勢或經濟狀況，本人（等）對轉出／贖回的基金所投資的市場／行業持看淡觀點。 

 The market/industry invested by the switched-out/redeemed fund(s) is more volatile than 
I/we expected.  轉出／贖回基金所投資的市場／行業的波動性高於本人（等）的預期。 

 The market/industry invested by the switched-out/redeemed fund(s) performed worse 
than I/we expected.  轉出／贖回的基金所投資的市場／行業的表現較本人（等）的預期為差。 

 Others  其他： 

 

 

 

Frequent Fund 
Trading or Switching 
頻密基金交易或轉換 

 It has been explained to me/us by branch staff and I/we understand that I/we have 
conducted frequent buy, sale and/or switch transactions of investment funds.  Funds are 
for long-term investment and investing in funds incurs transaction fees.  The investment 
returns may be negatively impacted if the funds are frequently traded or switched.  There 
will also be currency risk exposure if I/we switch the currency denomination of my/our 
existing fund to a different FX currency denomination which may further affect my/our 
return of investment.  The accumulated transaction costs and/or currency risk may even 
outweigh the potential returns.  Such frequent trading pattern(s) may contradict with 
my/our investment objective/investment horizon, and the medium-to-long/long term 
investment objectives of the investment fund(s). 
銀行職員已向本人（等）說明，而本人（等）亦明白，本人（等）進行了投資基金的頻繁購買，出售
和／或轉換交易。基金屬長期投資，投資基金亦涉及交易費用，如果頻繁地進行基金買賣或轉換，投
資回報可能會受到負面影響。如本人（等）將現有的基金轉換成以不同的外幣作為單位時，亦同時涉
及外匯風險，影響基金投資回報。累計的交易成本及／或外匯風險甚至可能超過潛在的投資收益。這
種頻密交易模式或會與本人（等）的投資目標／投資年期以及基金的中長期／長期投資目標相抵觸。 

 

Customer initial 
客戶簡簽 ： 

 
Short Holding Period of Funds  短線基金持有期 

Short Holding Period 
of Funds 
短線基金持有期 

I/We understand and acknowledge the impact and consequence of my/our trading practice(s) 
and decide to proceed the transaction(s) because: 
本人（等）了解並確認本人（等）的交易模式的影響和後果，並決定繼續進行交易，因為： 

Reason(s) for fund(s) with short term holding  短線基金持有期的原因 
 Based on the recent economic situation, market uncertainty has increased.  I/We would 

like to switch out/redeem the fund(s) to mitigate or avoid exposure to market fluctuation 
risk borne by my/our existing holding.  基於近期的經濟狀況，市場的不確定性有所增加，本人
（等）將轉出／贖回對基金以減輕或避免對本人（等）現有的投資需承受市場波動風險。  

 In light of the recent political issue or economic situation, I/we take a bearish view on the 
market/industry in which my/our redeemed/switched-out fund(s) has/have invested. 
鑑於最近政治局勢或經濟狀況，本人（等）對轉出／贖回的基金所投資的市場／行業持看淡觀點。 

 Due to sudden needs, I/we would like to switch out/redeem the fund(s) for liquidity 
purpose.  因突發需要，本人（等）將基金套現作流動資金用途。  

 Others  其他： 
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 Switching Order (Continued)  轉換委託（續） 

Short holding period of funds (Continued)  短線基金持有期（續） 

Short holding 
period of funds 
(Continued) 
短線基金持有期（續） 

 It has been explained to me/us by branch staff and I/we understand that the holding period 
of investment fund(s) is less than 6 months.  Funds are not for short-term investment and 
investing in funds incurs transaction fees.  The investment returns may be negatively 
impacted if the fund(s) is/are shortly held.  I am/we are encouraged to hold any fund for at 
least 9 months to ride through any potential higher market risk and volatility exposure in 
short term.  Such short-term holding may contradict with my/our investment 
objective/investment horizon, and the medium-to-long term investment objectives of the 
investment fund(s). 
銀行職員已向本人（等）說明，而本人（等）亦明白，投資基金的持有期限少於 6 個月。基金不屬短
期投資，投資基金亦涉及交易費用，如果短線持有基金，投資回報可能會受到負面影響。本人（等）
被勸籲任何基金持有期最少 9 個月，以減少承受短期較高的潛在市場風險和價格波動。這種短期持有
模式或會與本人（等）的投資目標／投資年期以及基金的中長期／長期投資目標相抵觸。 

 

Customer initial 
客戶簡簽 ： 

 
Switching Between Different Currency Classes of the Same Fund  同一基金不同貨幣類別的轉換 

Switching Between 
Different Currency 
Classes of the Same 
Fund  同一基金不同貨
幣類別的轉換 

I/We understand and acknowledge the impact and consequence of my/our trading practice(s) 
and decide to proceed the transaction(s) because: 
本人（等）了解並確認本人（等）的交易模式的影響和後果，並決定繼續進行交易，因為： 

Reason(s) for switching between different currency classes of the same fund: 
同一基金不同貨幣類別轉換的原因： 

 

 

 

 It has been explained to me/us by branch staff and I/we understand that the fund switching 
between different currency classes incurs transaction fees.  There will also be currency 
risk exposure for switching between different currency classes of the same fund.  It may 
affect the return of investment of the fund.  The transaction costs and/or currency risk may 
even outweigh the potential returns.  銀行職員已向本人（等）說明，而本人（等）亦明白，不
同貨幣類別的基金轉換涉及交易費用，同一隻基金的不同貨幣類別的轉換也存在貨幣風險，影響基金
投資回報，交易成本及／或外匯風險甚至可能超過潛在的投資收益。 

 

Customer initial 
客戶簡簽 ： 

 
Investment Rationale Record  投資意向記錄 

Note  注意： 1. Indicate the rationale for selling the above product to the customer, ticking each category to the following that applies and providing an 
explanation as necessary.  說明對上述產品銷售給客戶的理由（請選擇下列方格），並提供必要的解釋。  

2. Please note that there will often be multiple rationale applicable to the sale of a product to a customer, so please consider each box 
carefully and tick each one that is applicable to the customer.  請注意，往往有多個產品銷售給客戶的理由，所以請仔細考慮每個方格客戶認為適用。 

3. The selected rationale must be disclosed to the customer.  所選擇的意向，必須向客戶披露。  

Rationale for 
Product Selection 
Criteria  有關挑選
產品準則的意向 

Fund Code  基金編號 1. 2. 3. 
Customer decided to proceed with the product subscription 
which is not suggested by the bank 
客戶決定認購上述挑選產品而該產品建議並不是由本行提供 

   

Product risk rating fits within the customer's Product 
Selection Criteria above 
產品風險程度與上述挑選產品準則所確認的投資風險取向一致 

   

Rationale for 
Investment Product 
有關投資產品的意向 

[If customer selects 
any of the rationale 
with an asterisk(*), 
customer must also 
select at least one other 
rationale that does not 
have an asterisk(*). 
如 客 戶 選 擇 任 何 一 個 有
（*）號的意向，客戶必須
選擇至少一個沒有（*）號
的意向。] 

Product aligns with customer's investment purpose 
(select category as applicable): 
產品符合客戶的投資目的（請選擇合適的）： 

   

Diversify Portfolio  投資組合作出分散風險    

Desired exposure to the selected mix of underlying: 
根據現時所需的組合：    

Sector  行業    
 

Asset Types(s) (please specify)  資產類型（請註明）： 
 

 
 
 

 

 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 

Currency  貨幣    

Country/Region  國家／地區    
 

Others  其他： 
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 Switching Order (Continued)  轉換委託（續） 

Rationale for 
Investment Product 
(Continued) 
有關投資產品的意向
（續） 

[If customer selects 
any of the rationale 
with an asterisk(*), 
customer must also 
select at least one other 
rationale that does not 
have an asterisk(*). 
如客戶選擇任何一個有
（*）號的意向，客戶必須
選擇至少一個沒有（*）號
的意向。] 

Hedging Existing Exposure:  投資風險對沖：    

Interest Rate  利率    

Country/Region  國家／地區    

Currency/Foreign Exchange  貨幣／外匯    

Commodity  商品    

Equities/Index  股票／指數    

 
Others  其他： 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

Product has specific features that the customer has requested 
(select as applicable): 
產品擁有的特點符合客戶的要求（請選擇合適的）： 

   

Dividends/Income Generation  股息／提供收入    

Low Minimum Investment Requirement  最低投資額低    

Low Fees  服務費用低    

 
Others  其他： 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

*Product aligns with customer's target asset allocation 
  產品符合客戶的目標資產配置    

*Product fits customer's level of investment experience 
  產品符合客戶的投資經驗    

*Product aligns with customer's market view 
  產品符合客戶的市場觀點    

* Customer's own external financial advisor recommends the 
 product  客戶委託本行以外的財務顧問建議此產品    

 
Other Rationale (please describe)  其他理由（請描述）：  

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
Queries  疑問 

Describe any material queries raised by the customer about the product and the responses given.  說明客戶提出有關產品的任何疑問客戶給予的解答。 

 Product Features (e.g. payout, potential return etc)  產品特點（例如派息、潛在回報等） 

Question by Customer  客戶提問 Response  解答 

 Product Provider (e.g. issuer rating, background etc)  產品供應商（例如發行人評級、背景等）  

Question by Customer  客戶提問 Response  解答 

 Product Risks (e.g. liquidity, potential principal loss by early unwind etc)  產品風險（例如流動性、解除未到期產品而蒙受虧損等）  

Question by Customer  客戶提問 Response  解答 

 Other (please specify)  其他（請說明）： 

Question by Customer  客戶提問 Response  解答 
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 Redemption Order  贖回委託 

 Please redeem on my/our behalf:  請代本人（等）贖回：  

Name of Fund  基金名稱 Fund Code 
基金編號 

Fund Currency and Amount/Unit  基金貨幣及金額／單位 
Currency 

貨幣 Amount  金額  Unit  單位 

 
       

 
  

     

 
  

     

 
  

  
   

Please credit my/our account stated below  請將款項存入本人（等）的下列戶口： 

Account Number  戶口號碼 #Currency  #貨幣 *Account Type  *戶口類別  

#For Foreign Currency Account, please specify Currency to be credited.  #如為外幣戶口，請註明所存入的貨幣。  

*For Integrated/Business Integrated Account, please specify Account Type.  *如為綜合理財／商業綜合戶口，請註明戶口類別。  

 
Frequent Fund Trading or Switching  頻密基金交易或轉換 

Frequent Fund 
Trading or Switching 
– Fund Switch-out/ 
Redemption 
頻密基金交易或轉換 
－基金轉出或贖回 

I/We understand and acknowledge the impact and consequence of my/our trading practice(s) 
and decide to proceed the transaction(s) because: 
本人（等）了解並確認本人（等）的交易模式的影響和後果，並決定繼續進行交易，因為： 

Reason(s) for fund switch-out/redemption  基金轉出或贖回的原因 
 I/We would like to rebalance the existing fund holdings to adjust the proportion of equity 

and bond fund.  本人（等）將重新調配現有的基金投資，以調整組合中的股票及債券基金持量比例。 

 The funds switched out or redeemed are making a profit.  I/We switch out/redeem the 
funds to avoid the potential risk of price adjustment. 
轉出或贖回的基金正獲利，本人（等）將基金轉出或贖回以避免價格調整風險。 

 Based on the recent economic situation, market uncertainty has increased.  I/We would 
like to switch out/redeem the fund(s) to mitigate or avoid exposure to market fluctuation 
risk borne by my/our existing holding.  基於近期的經濟狀況，市場的不確定性有所增加，本人
（等）將轉出／贖回基金以減輕或避免對本人（等）現有的投資需承受市場波動風險。 

 In light of the recent political issue or economic situation, I/we take a bearish view on the 
market/industry in which my/our redeemed/switched-out fund(s) has/have invested. 
鑑於最近政治局勢或經濟狀況，本人（等）對轉出／贖回的基金所投資的市場／行業持看淡觀點。 

 The market/industry invested by the switched-out/redeemed fund(s) is more volatile than 
I/we expected.  轉出／贖回基金所投資的市場／行業的波動性高於本人（等）的預期。 

 The market/industry invested by the switched-out/redeemed fund(s) performed worse 
than I/we expected.  轉出／贖回的基金所投資的市場／行業的表現較本人（等）的預期為差。 

 Others  其他： 

 

 

 

 It has been explained to me/us by branch staff and I/we understand that I/we have 
conducted frequent buy, sale and/or switch transactions of investment funds.  Funds are 
for long-term investment and investing in funds incurs transaction fees.  The investment 
returns may be negatively impacted if the funds are frequently traded or switched.  There 
will also be currency risk exposure if I/we switch the currency denomination of my/our 
existing fund to a different FX currency denomination which may further affect my/our 
return of investment.  The accumulated transaction costs and/or currency risk may even 
outweigh the potential returns.  Such frequent trading pattern(s) may contradict with 
my/our investment objective/investment horizon, and the medium-to-long/long term 
investment objectives of the investment fund(s). 
銀行職員已向本人（等）說明，而本人（等）亦明白，本人（等）進行了投資基金的頻繁購買，出售
和／或轉換交易。基金屬長期投資，投資基金亦涉及交易費用，如果頻繁地進行基金買賣或轉換，投
資回報可能會受到負面影響。如本人（等）將現有的基金轉換成以不同的外幣作為單位時，亦同時涉
及外匯風險，影響基金投資回報。累計的交易成本及／或外匯風險甚至可能超過潛在的投資收益。這
種頻密交易模式或會與本人（等）的投資目標／投資年期以及基金的中長期／長期投資目標相抵觸。 

 

Customer initial 
客戶簡簽 ： 
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 Redemption Order (Continued)  贖回委託（續） 

Short Holding Period of Funds  短線基金持有期 

Short Holding Period 
of Funds   
短線基金持有期 

I/We understand and acknowledge the impact and consequence of my/our trading practice(s) 
and decide to proceed the transaction(s) because: 
本人（等）了解並確認本人（等）的交易模式的影響和後果，並決定繼續進行交易，因為： 

Reason(s) for fund(s) with short term holding  短線基金持有期的原因 
 Based on the recent economic situation, market uncertainty has increased.  I/We would 

like to switch out/redeem the fund(s) to mitigate or avoid exposure to market fluctuation 
risk borne by my/our existing holding.  基於近期的經濟狀況，市場的不確定性有所增加，本人
（等）將轉出／贖回基金以減輕或避免對本人（等）現有的投資需承受市場波動風險。 

 In light of the recent political issue or economic situation, I/we take a bearish view on the 
market/industry in which my/our redeemed/switched-out fund(s) has/have invested. 
鑑於最近政治局勢或經濟狀況，本人（等）對轉出／贖回的基金所投資的市場／行業持看淡觀點。 

 Due to sudden needs, I/we would like to switch out/redeem the fund(s) for liquidity 
purpose.  因突發需要，本人（等）將基金套現作流動資金用途。  

 Others  其他： 

 

 

 

 It has been explained to me/us by branch staff and I/we understand that the holding period 
of investment fund(s) is less than 6 months.  Funds are not for short-term investment and 
investing in funds incurs transaction fees.  The investment returns may be negatively 
impacted if the fund(s) is/are shortly held. I am/we are encouraged to hold any fund for at 
least 9 months to ride through any potential higher market risk and volatility exposure in 
short term.  Such short-term holding may contradict with my/our investment 
objective/investment horizon, and the medium-to-long term investment objectives of the 
investment fund(s). 
銀行職員已向本人（等）說明，而本人（等）亦明白，投資基金的持有期限少於 6 個月。基金不屬短
期投資，投資基金亦涉及交易費用，如果短線持有基金，投資回報可能會受到負面影響。本人（等）
被勸籲任何基金持有期最少 9 個月，以減少承受短期較高的潛在市場風險和價格波動。這種短期持有
模式或會與本人（等）的投資目標／投資年期以及基金的中長期／長期投資目標相抵觸。 

 

Customer initial 
客戶簡簽 ： 

 
 Change of Dividend Option  更改派息選擇 

Please change on my/our behalf  請代本人（等）更改：  

From  由 To  轉為 
Name of Fund  基金名稱 Fund Code  基金編號  Name of Fund  基金名稱 Fund Code  基金編號  

    

    

    

Note  注意： The change will apply to all existing unit holdings under the existing dividend option.  本項選擇將會應用於現行派息選擇下的所有單位。 
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Declaration  聲明 

1. I/We acknowledge that I/we have read and understand the Terms and Conditions and that this order and the transactions to be effected hereunder are subject to 
the Business Integrated Account General Terms and Conditions/Business Investment Account Terms and Conditions/Securities Account Terms and Conditions, 
and I/we undertake (jointly and severally) to be bound by them.  本人（等）確認本人（等）已閱讀並明白所載的條款，及由此指令而產生的交易乃依據商業綜合戶口一般
條款／商業投資戶口條款／證券戶口條款，同時本人（等）承諾（共同及個別）接受此等條款所約束。  

2. The Bank is authorised to debit my/our above account with the sum required to meet the above transaction on or (at the Bank's sole discretion) at any time before 
the settlement date for effecting the above transaction.  I/We acknowledge that I/we shall maintain an amount of credit balance and/or available credit facilities 
in the account equivalent to the said sum, and shall not be entitled to withdraw or in any way deal with all or any part of such amount of credit balance (which 
shall not constitute a debt owed by the Bank to me/us) or facility, until the said sum is so debited or upon being notified that this Order cannot be carried out for 
whatever reason.  I/We hereby charge such amount of credit balance in favour of the Bank as security for my/our liabilities in respect of the said sum. 

 本人（等）授權貴行在交收日或以前的任何時間（由貴行全權決定）從本人（等）的上列戶口內扣除此交易所需的款項。本人（等）確認需確保戶口內有一筆金額相等於該款項的
結存及／或備用信貸，並將不能提取或從任何途徑運用該筆金額的結存或信貸的全部或部分〔該結存將不構成貴行對本人（等）的債項〕，直至該款項從戶口中扣除或貴行通知此
指示因任何理由而不能執行為止。本人（等）將該筆金額的結存作為本人（等）繳付該款項的責任的抵押。 

3. I/We understand that the Bank will collect a 1% administration fee from the redemption amount of funds in the 'No Subscription Fee Series', if the redemption 
takes place within the first investment year.  The administration fee is calculated by reference to either the initial subscription price or the current redemption 
price, whichever is lower.  本人（等）明白如本人（等）於第一年的投資年期內贖回持有的零認購費系列的基金，貴行會於贖回的投資金額內收取 1％ 的行政費用。行政費用是
以購入基金的認購價或贖回基金時的贖回價計算，而取兩者之中的較低者。  

4. I/We understand that any order instruction form received on non-dealing day/after dealing cut-off time will only be processed on the next dealing day and 
my/our order instruction may not be carried out at such time due to circumstances beyond the Bank's reasonable control. 

 本人（等）明白在非交易日／截數時間接受的交易指示只會在下一個交易日處理，此交易指示可因當時的處境不在貴行的合理控制範圍以內而不能執行。 

5. I/We hereby confirm that the risk disclosure statements have been provided in the language of my/our choice (English or Chinese); and I/we have been invited 
to read such risk disclosure statements, to ask questions and to take independent advice if I/we wish. 

 本人（等）確認已按照本人（等）選擇的語言（英文或中文）獲提供風險披露聲明、提出問題及徵求獨立的意見〔如本人（等）有此意願〕。 

6. (For Non-Private Placement Funds/Funds Authorised by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong) 
 （非私人配售基金／已獲香港證監會授權的基金適用） 

 I/We have read all offering documents including, without limitation, the relevant prospectus and/or its summary, key facts statement and annual reports (if 
applicable) and agree to the terms set out in such offering documents.  I/We am/are fully aware of and understand the terms set out in the offering documents, 
including, without limitation, the risks of investing in the fund(s).  I/We fully understand the product structure, investment tenor (for capital guaranteed/secured 
funds), obligations and the consequences of early redemption (for capital guaranteed/secured funds), risk and returns associated with unit trust investment and 
confirm that I/we wish to proceed with my/our subscription having considered my/our own circumstances. 

 本人（等）已閱讀所有銷售文件，包括但不限於。相關的基金說明書及／或其摘要、產品資料概覽及年報（如適用），本人（等）同意所有銷售文件上的條款。本人（等）完全知
悉及理解銷售文件所載的條款，包括但不限於有關投資基金的風險。本人（等）已完全明白此產品結構、投資年期（保本基金適用）、提早贖回的後果（保本基金適用）、投資基
金所涉及的責任、風險及回報。在考慮本人（等）自身狀況後，本人（等）確認並請執行此認購意願。 

 (For Private Placement Funds  私人配售基金適用 ) 

 I/We have read the relevant private placement memorandum and related subscription documents and agree to the terms set out in the private placement 
memorandum and related subscription documents.  I/We am/are fully aware of and understand the terms set out in the offering documents, including, without 
limitation, the risks of investing in the fund(s).  I/We fully understand the product structure, investment tenor (for capital guaranteed/secured funds), obligations 
and the consequences of early redemption (for capital guaranteed/secured funds), risk and returns associated with such private placement unit trust investment 
and confirm that I/we wish to proceed with my/our subscription having considered my/our own circumstances. 

 本人（等）已閱讀相關的私人配售基金說明書及有關的銷售文件，本人（等）同意所有私人配售基金說明書及有關的銷售文件上的條款。本人（等）完全知悉及理解銷售文件所載
的條款，包括但不限於有關投資基金的風險。本人（等）已完全明白此產品結構、投資年期（保本基金適用）、提早贖回的後果（保本基金適用）、投資私人配售基金所涉及的責
任、風險及回報。在考慮本人（等）自身狀況後，本人（等）確認並請執行此認購意願。 

7. I/We understand that the relevant offering documents are not intended to provide, and must not be relied upon for, tax, legal or accounting advice, a credit or 
other evaluation of the fund(s) nor as assurance or guarantee as to the expected return (if any) of the fund(s); making available to me/us any advertisements, 
marketing or promotional materials, market information or other information relating to a product or service shall not, by itself, constitute solicitation of the sale 
or recommendation of any product or service. 

 本人（等）明白相關銷售文件不擬提供稅務、法律或會計意見、或有關基金的信譽或其他評估，亦非對基金預期回報（如有）的保證或擔保，投資者不可依賴銷售文件作上述用途；
向本人（等）提供的有關產品或服務的任何廣告、市場推廣或宣傳物料、市場資料或其他資料，其本身不會構成任何產品或服務的招攬銷售或建議。 

8. I/We understand the relevant fees, charges and expenses incurred from this instruction and ongoing charges related to the product(s).  I/We understand that if 
I/we intend to hold unit trusts for a short investment horizon, I/we should be mindful of the impact of fees and charges in the overall investment return. 

 本人（等）明白在此指示內的相關費用、收費及支出及產品的經常費用。若本人（等）只計劃以短線持有基金，須注意基金的相關收費對總回報的影響。 

9. I/We understand that the Bank is not an independent intermediary, as (i) the Bank acts as agent of the fund house and is entitled to receive commission and other 
fees from the fund house, including full rebate of the initial charge (subject to any cap specified in the offering documents) and the switching fee, up to 50% (for 
funds managed by HSBC Global Asset Management) or up to 60% (for funds managed by other fund houses)  of the fund's annual management fee as ongoing 
commission every year throughout the term of my/our investment, and the marketing sponsorship fee, and (ii) for funds managed by HSBC Global Asset 
Management or other members of the HSBC Group, the Bank (being a distributor of the funds) and the fund manager(s) are both members of the HSBC Group.  
本人（等）明白貴行並非獨立中介，(i) 貴行以基金公司的代理人身分行事並有權從基金公司獲取佣金及其他費用，包括全數退還的認購費（上限為銷售文件上所列明的認購費）及
轉換費，在本人（等）的投資期內每年收取不多於百分之五十（由滙豐環球投資所管理的基金）或不多於百分之六十（由其他基金公司所以管理的基金）的基金管理費作為經常佣
金，推廣贊助費；及 (ii) 若有關的基金由滙豐環球投資或其他滙豐集團旗下的成員所管理，貴行（作為基金分銷商）以及基金經理均屬滙豐集團旗下的成員。 

10. I/We confirm that the Bank has asked me/us to consider my/our financial situation and make sure that I/we have maintained sufficient net worth to be able to 
assume the risks and to bear potential loss resulting from trading in the investment product and set aside adequate liquid assets/income for unforeseeable 
emergency needs.  本人（等）確認貴行建議本人（等）需考慮本人（等）的財務狀況，並確保有足夠的淨資產來承擔因買賣該產品而可能招致的風險和損失及預留足夠的流動資
產或收入來應付突如其來的開支。 

11. I/We understand that I/we should inform the Bank if there is any material change in the amounts of my/our financial assets which will likely impact my/our asset 
concentration risk.  本人（等）明白如本人（等）的財務資產金額有重大改變而對資產集中度風險可能構成影響，本人（等）需知會貴行。 

12. I/We understand that I am/we are advised to consider to diversify my/our investment and allocate the amount of fund across different products. 
 本人（等）明白貴行的建議，可考慮分散投資，並將金額分配於不同產品上。 

13. I/We confirm that this form is completed by me/us physically in Hong Kong.  本人（等）確認本人（等）是身處在香港完成此表格。 

14. I/We confirm I/we have been given sufficient time to digest, consider and evaluate the information and recommendations provided by the Bank and 
givensufficient opportunity to raise queries.  本人（等）確認本人（等）已獲得充足的時間消化、考慮及評估貴行提供的資料及建議，並獲得足夠機會提出疑問。 

15. I/We understand and accept that unit trusts generally have no fixed maturity date and I/we have been notified the suggested investment tenor(s) of the fund(s). 
 本人（等）明白及接受基金一般並沒有固定到期日及已被知會該基金的建議投資年期。  
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Investment Services/Securities Account Number  投資服務／證券戶口號碼 

   -       -    
 

Declaration (Continued)  聲明（續） 

16. I/We confirm that a valid RPQ at the time of completing this form.  本人（等）確認填寫此表格時持有有效的風險評估報告。  

17. I/We understand and acknowledge that my account application at the Bank (if any) is assessed independently regardless of the investment product(s) I/we have been 
introduced or have purchased.  本人（等）明白及知悉本人（等）在貴行戶口的申請（如有）會被獨立審批，就本人（等）被推介或決定認購的投資產品將不會影響戶口的批核結果。 
Notice to Customer  客戶通知 

18. This document is not intended to provide any description of the features, attributes or risk factors of the product listed above.  You are reminded to review the 
relevant product materials provided to you and seek independent advice if necessary.  This document is provided to you solely to enable The Hongkong and 
Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited (the "Bank") to comply with its regulatory obligations.  It does not alter the nature of the legal relationship between you 
and the Bank as set out in the Bank's terms and conditions.  In particular, the Bank does not, as a legal matter, assume any advisory or fiduciary duties to you, and 
the provision of this form should not be viewed as suggesting otherwise.  If you have any questions, please contact your relationship manager. 

 本文件並非旨在對上面列出的產品提供任何種類的特點、特性或風險因素。貴公司該檢閱相關的產品資料，如有必要，請尋求獨立意見。這文件提供給貴公司只作為香港上海滙豐
銀行有限公司（「銀行」）履行其法定義務，它並不改變載於銀行的條款和條件及其性質、銀行與貴公司的法律關係。此外，貴公司不應視這文件作為銀行對貴公司所提供的一切
法律事宜、建議、諮詢或受信責任。如果貴公司有其他查詢，請聯絡貴公司的客戶經理。 

19. I/We understand that the remuneration for sales staff is determined based on the staff's overall performance with reference to a wide range of factors, and is 
subject to review from time to time, for the purpose of encouraging the building of deep, long-lasting and mutually valuable relationships with customers.  It is 
not determined solely on financial performance. 

 本人（等）明白為鼓勵銷售人員與客戶建立深厚、持久及互利的關係，其薪酬會參照多種因素及因應其整體表現不時檢討，並不單純按其財務表現來釐定。 

20. I/We understand that  本人（等）明白： 

(a) if HSBC has provided services to me/us in complex products or solicited the sale of or recommended any investment product to me/us, HSBC has assessed 
the reasonable suitability of such product for me/us in accordance with the Business Integrated Account General Terms and Conditions/Business Investment 
Account Terms and Conditions/Securities Account Terms and Conditions (as applicable to me/us).  I/We understand that if circumstances relating to me/us, 
such product, such product's issuer or general market conditions change, such product may no longer be suitable for me/us; 

 如滙豐已向本人（等）就複雜產品提供服務或招攬銷售或建議任何投資產品，滙豐已根據商業綜合戶口條款及細則或證券戶口條款為本人（等）評估該產品的合理合適性。本
人（等）明白，如有關本人（等）、該產品、該產品發行人或整體市場的情況有變，該產品或不再適合本人（等）； 

(b) HSBC does not provide advisory services and therefore does not assume any advisory duty of care or obligation in the solicitation of the sale or 
recommendation of this transaction other than to ensure reasonable suitability as set out in (a) above, and I/we should obtain independent professional advice 
(including legal, tax and accounting advice) about my/our investments where necessary. 

 根據上文 (a) 所載為確保合理合適性外，滙豐並不提供諮詢服務，亦因此不會承擔招攬銷售或建議本交易方面任何有關諮詢的謹慎責任或義務，而本人（等）應就本人（等）
的投資取得獨立專業意見（包括法律、稅務或會計意見）（如需要）。 

21. I/We confirm that the information I/we provide to HSBC is complete, accurate and up-to-date and HSBC may rely on my/our confirmation when assessing 
suitability.  本人（等）確認，向滙豐提供的資料為完整、準確及最新，滙豐在評估合適性時可依賴此確認。  

     
  

 
 
 
 
 
 

X 
Customer Signature 
客戶簽署 

  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Date (dd/mm/yy) 
日期（日／月／年）   

Name of Signatory(ies)  簽署人姓名 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

S.V. 
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The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation Limited 

TERMS AND CONDITIONS 
1. You understand that investment involves risk.  Past Performance is no guide to future performance.  In particular, alternative investment/hedge funds use 

alternative investment strategies and the risks inherent in the fund are not typically encountered in traditional funds.  You have referred to the offering document 
for details and the risks involved. 

2. You understand that the price of units and the income from them can go down as well as up, and in certain circumstances the investor's right to redeem may be 
restricted. 

3. You declare that you are not resident(s) of the countries set out in the documents referred to in Clause 4 of these Terms and Conditions below who are not 
permitted to invest in the funds.  You undertake to inform the Bank immediately if you become residents of these countries, in which circumstances you may be 
obliged to redeem the units of the respective funds. 

4. (Applicable to Non-Private Placement Funds/Funds Authorised by the Securities and Futures Commission of Hong Kong) 
You acknowledge that you have received and read and understood the most recent version of the following documents (and/or similar documents) relating to the 
relevant fund(s), and you undertake to observe and be bound by the terms and conditions contained therein (as may be amended from time to time): 
(a) the Prospectus and/or its summary; and 
(b) the Financial Report(s) (if applicable). 

(Applicable to Private Placement Funds) 
You acknowledge that you have read and understood the most recent version of the following documents (and/or similar documents) relating to the relevant 
fund(s) and you undertake to observe and be bound by the terms and conditions contained therein (as may be amended from time to time): 
(a) the relevant Private Placement Memorandum; and 
(b) the related subscription documents. 

5. You certify that you are not: 
(a) prohibited from purchasing or holding units as provided in the documents mentioned in Clause 4 of these Terms and Conditions above; and 
(b) acting on behalf of any person or entity who is prohibited from purchasing or holding units as provided in the documents mentioned in Clause 4 of these 

Terms and Conditions above. 

6. You understand that units will be registered in the name of HSBC Nominees (Hong Kong) Limited or any other person appointed by the Bank. 

7. You hereby authorise the Bank to accept and retain for its own benefit from the fund house(s) engaged in the above transaction(s) any commission, rebate, 
reallowance, benefit and/or other advantage arising out of or in connection with the handling of the above transaction(s).  The Bank shall be entitled to retain any 
interest generated on any payment(s) made by/to you pending transfer to/from the fund house or you or other disposal hereunder. 

8. All instructions given may not be amended, rescinded or withdrawn without the written consent of the Bank. 

9. The actual bid and offer prices transaction will be determined in accordance with the documents mentioned in Clause 4 of these Terms and Conditions above at 
the time of the transaction.  Any figures which may have been quoted by the Bank or its representatives at any time are for indication only.  Where the price of the 
relevant units (or any other payment due hereunder) is denominated in a currency different from that of your account to be debited/credited, the Bank is hereby 
authorised to convert any currency into the required currency at such rate of exchange as conclusively determined by the Bank to be prevailing at the relevant 
time. 

10. The Bank has no authority to accept applications on behalf of the relevant fund house(s).  Receipt of your instruction by the Bank shall not amount to acceptance 
of your application for units by such fund house(s). 

11. You understand that your instructions will not be carried out (unless otherwise agreed by the Bank) until any requisite application money has been received by the 
Bank and, in the event that the relevant fund house(s) refuse to accept any application for units (which you acknowledge that it/they is/are entitled to do), any 
application money paid will be refunded to your account specified in this instruction without accrued interest. 

12. All dividends and distributions declared on the funds will be automatically reinvested except where the Bank otherwise advises. 

13. You confirm that you are aware of the relevant legal and tax and exchange control regulations in force in your country of citizenship, residence or domicile. 

14. You understand that this instruction and the transaction(s) to be effected pursuant to this instruction are subject to the Business Integrated Account General Terms 
and Conditions / Custodian Agreement / Business Investment Account Terms and Conditions / Securities Account Terms and Conditions (as the case may be) 
which you have entered into, and the terms and expressions used in these Terms and Conditions shall have the same meanings as defined therein unless the 
context requires otherwise, and: 
(a) for the avoidance of doubt units acquired pursuant to this instruction will constitute "Securities" as defined in the Business Integrated Account General 

Terms and Conditions / Business Investment Account Terms and Conditions / Securities Account Terms and Conditions, "Property" as defined in the 
Custodian Agreement (as the case may be), and the terms "Services" as defined therein shall include services provided to you by the Bank from time to time 
under this instruction (if applicable), and 

(b) wherever there is any conflict between these Terms and Conditions and those of the Business Integrated Account General Terms and Conditions / Custodian 
Agreement / Business Investment Account Terms and Conditions / Securities Account Terms and Conditions, these Terms and Conditions will prevail. 

15. You understand that the personal data provided in this form, and details of transactions or dealings between the Bank and you will be used, stored, disclosed and 
transferred (in and outside Hong Kong) to such persons as the Bank consider necessary, including any member of the HSBC Group (i.e. HSBC Holdings plc and 
its subsidiary and associate undertakings and their respective branches), for any purpose in connection with services the Bank may provide to you, and/or in 
connection with matching for whatever purpose with other personal data concerning you, and/or for the purpose of promoting, improving and furthering the 
provision of services by the Bank/other HSBC Group members to customers generally.  You have the right to request access to and correction of any personal data 
or to request the personal data not to be used for direct marketing purposes. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Member HSBC Group 
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章則條款 

1. 閣下明白投資涉及風險。過往表現不可視作未來表現的指標。尤其是另類投資／對沖基金使用另類投資策略，所涉及風險不會見於傳統基金。
閣下已參閱刊載於銷售文件內的基金詳情及所涉及的風險。 

2. 閣下明白單位信託基金的價格及自基金所獲取的收益可升亦可跌，而在某種情況下，投資者的贖回權益或會有所限制。 

3. 閣下保證閣下並非為下文條款（四）中所載文件上訂明不能投資單位信託基金國家的居民。閣下承諾若閣下成為該等國家的居民將即時通知
本行。而在此情況下，閣下或需贖回已認購的單位信託基金。 

4.  （非私人配售基金／已獲香港證監會授權的基金適用） 

閣下承認閣下已收到及閱讀並明白下列有關單位信託基金的最新文件（及／或其他類似的文件），同時閣下承諾遵守及接受文件所載的條款
（與及後在任何情況下經更改後的條款）所約束： 

(a) 基金說明書及／或其摘要；及 

(b) 財務報告（如適用）。 

（私人配售基金適用） 

閣下承認閣下已收到及閱讀並明白下列有關單位信託基金的最新文件（及／或其他類似的文件），同時閣下承諾遵守及接受文件所載的條款
（與及後在任何情況下經更改後的條款）所約束： 

(a) 有關的私人配售基金說明書；及 

(b) 有關的銷售文件。 

5. 閣下證明閣下不是： 

(a) 在上文條款（四）中所載文件上訂明禁止購買或持有單位信託基金者；及 

(b) 在上文條款（四）中所載文件上訂明禁止購買或持有單位信託基金者或團體代表。 

6. 閣下明白所持有的單位信託基金將以滙豐代理人（香港）有限公司或本行委任的任何人士的名義登記。 

7. 閣下授權本行得向從事於進行上述基金交易的基金公司收取或保留有關的任何佣金、回扣、回佣、利益及／或其他益處。本行有權保留所有
因閣下與基金公司之間的款項轉移或其他指示所產生的利息。 

8. 除已獲得本行的書面同意外，所有已給予的指示都不能更改、撤銷或撤回。 

9. 任何交易的實際贖回價及認購價乃根據在交易時上文條款（四）所列文件的內容而訂定。任何由本行或其代表在任何時間所作出的報價，均
屬參考性質。如有關基金的價格（或其他應支付的費用）的貨幣單位與閣下的支數／入賬戶口有所不同，閣下全權授與本行利用有關的當行
匯價作任何的貨幣轉換。 

10. 本行並未獲授權代表有關的基金公司接受申請。收取閣下的指示，並非表示本行可令有關基金公司接受認購基金申請。 

11. 閣下明白本行只會在收到任何必需的申請款項後（除經本行同意）才會執行閣下的指示，同時，若有關的基金公司拒絕接受閣下認購基金申
請（閣下承認它／它們有權作出此行動），任何已繳交的申請款項，不包括利息，將會退回上述閣下的戶口內。 

12. 除本行另行通知外，各項基金所宣派的一切股息與分派會自動撥作再投資之用。 

13. 閣下確認閣下已明白閣下的國家、定居地或原籍地的現行法例與稅務及外匯管制條例。 

14. 閣下明白此指令及由此指令產生的交易乃依閣下己簽署的商業綜合戶口一般條款／保管協議／商業投資戶口條款／證券戶口條款（適用於閣
下者）而作出並本條款所用字詞及語句，均沿用上述協議／條款所界定的意義，文義另有規定者除外，並： 

(a) 為便於理解，經此指令購入的單位將構成商業綜合戶口一般條款／商業投資戶口條款／證券戶口條款中「證券」的定義，保管協議內「財
物」的定義（適用於閣下者），而在上述協議／條款內「服務」的定義將包括本行不時經此指令向閣下提供的服務（如適用）;及 

(b) 倘本條款與綜合商業綜合戶口一般條款／保管協議條款／商業投資戶口條款／證券戶口條款互相牴觸，則以本條款為準。 

15. 閣下明白在此表格內所提供的個人資料及閣下與本行之間進行的交易單位買賣詳情，本行可作出使用、保留、披露及轉交與本行認為必要的
人士（香港與其他地區），包括滙豐集團任何成員公司，作為提供服務與閣下及／或在任何情況下核對與閣下有關的其他個人資料，及／或
本行／滙豐集團其他成員在推廣、改善或加強一般客戶服務時使用。同時閣下有權要求取得或更改任何個人資料或要求禁止將個人資料作直
銷用途。 
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Investment Services/Securities Account Number  投資服務／證券戶口號碼 

   -       -    
 

For Bank Use Only  銀行專用 

For Switching Order Only  
Please tick the appropriate box(es) and mark "N/A" 
for not applicable item(s).  Please then sign/initial 
in the "Staff initial or Signature" box. 

Check 
Box 

High Risk Case Specific Investment Purpose 
 Provision of Income 
 Capital Appreciation 
 Income and Capital Appreciation 
 Others: 

 ____________________________________ 

 ____________________________________ 

Higher risk transactions/sales endorsement 
from licensed supervisor DD / SVP / VP / 
SVSM must be obtained. 
I have ensured the current higher risk 
transaction(s) is/are in compliance with all 
applicable internal and external guidelines.  No 
irregularity is identified.  I am satisfied with the 
rationale provided by the customer for the 
transaction(s). 

Signature: _____________________________ 

Name: ________________________________ 

Title: _________________________________ 

RI Number: ____________________________ 

M&A Checked  

INV indicator in CRMS  

PI indicator in CRMS  

K&E in Unit Trusts  

Risk Profiling 
Completed 

 
      

Day / Month / Year 
 

 
Alternative(s) offered which match(es) the 
customer's RPQ / PSC result other than the 
purchased deal(s) recorded on page 1. 
Please indicate: 

______________________________________

______________________________________

 

Customer was provided with a copy of their current 
RPQ as held on system and revalidated the RPQ results  

New/updated RPQ has been undertaken by customer  

Global Product Inventory checked  

Terms and Conditions Explained  

Fees and charges explained  Order Captured Date (DD/MM/YY) 

Obligations and consequences in the event of early 
redemption explained  

The 'No Subscription Fee Series' Fees and Charges 
Explained (alerted customer that the 1% 
administration fee will be collected from redemption 
amount, if redemption takes place within the first 
investment year.  The administration fee is calculated 
by reference to either the initial subscription price or 
the current redemption price, whichever is lower) 

 

Captured by Approved by 

 
Information of the authorised signor(s) 

1. Age 

below 65  

65-74  

75-79  

above 80  

2. Residential address(es) 
is/are NOT in the 
restricted area 

 

3. Education level is/are 
NOT Primary 6 or below 

 
 

Sales Staff 

Name: _______________________________ 

Staff Number: _________________________ 

RI Number: ___________________________ 

Telephone: ___________________________ 

Risk disclosures and warning statements explained  

Invited customers to ask questions on the products  

Prospectus / EM / Summary of EM Provided  

Annual / Semi-annual Report Provided  

Fact Sheet Provided  

Terms of Business Letter provided  

Copy of Order Form provided  

Investment tenure of the product(s) had been stressed 
to the customer (especially for aged customers)  

Confirm the transaction was closed in Hong Kong  

Use of Fund Express information  Deal Number (For Redemption Order Only) 
This is an investment funded (fully or partially) from 
customer's existing investment which is to be or has 
just been encashed (ie, redeemed, early withdrawal).  
No advice or endorsement has been given relating to 
the encashment part of the transaction to the 
customer, but both advantages and disadvantages of 
such action have been explained 

 

Email confirmation from RM to approve 
borrowing customer subscribes product of risk 
level 4 or 5 obtained? 

 Yes  No  N/A 
If no, endorsement from RM 

Signature: _____________________________ 

Name: ________________________________ 

Title: _________________________________ 

   

Supplementary information for asset concentration 
assessment if any inconsistencies observed: 

_________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

_________________________________________ 

 

Referral Staff 
ID No         

 

Referral Branch No    
 

Promotion Program Code    
 

 ID Type ID Number 
 
Company ID               
 
Transactor ID 1               
 
Transactor ID 2               
 
Transactor ID 3               
 
Transactor ID 4               
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Investment Services/Securities Account Number  投資服務／證券戶口號碼 

   -       -      
For Bank Use Only (Continued)  銀行專用（續） 

Applicable for Frequent Fund Trading or Switching ("FFT") – can select more than one choice 

Trading Pattern(s) Identified 

 Holding period of the investment fund is less than 6 months 

 Over 5 transactions# of investment funds in the month, i.e. the 6th and onward transactions in the month 

 Over 10 transactions# of investment funds in the 3 months, i.e. the 11th and onward transactions in the 3 months 

 Switch between different currency classes of the same fund 

 Others: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________________________________ 

# "Transaction" refers to buy, sale and/or switching transactions, but excludes purely subscriptions or purely 
redemption 

Justification(s) provided by sales 
staff to continue the transaction(s) 

 Customer is knowledgeable with > 3 years experience of fund trading.  S/he knows the market very well and fully 
understands the impacts and the transaction costs arising from FFT. Customer has his/her own market 
view/consideration. 

 Customer has his/her own market view/consideration. 

 Customer looks pessimistic about the Global*/Asia*/US*/Europe*/PRC*/ equity*/bond*/  

 market.  So s/he sold the fund(s) for cutting loss*/taking profit*.  
 

 Customer looks optimistic about the upcoming economic situation in Global*/Asia*/US*/Europe*/PRC*/ 

   and so switches to the fund(s) investing in those countries. 
 

 Due to   (please state the market situation, e.g. Brexit, outbreak of 

coronavirus, China/US trade war, etc.), customer shifts to invest in other unaffected markets/countries/sectors. 

 Customer looks positive*/negative* on the upcoming market and would like to rebalance the existing holdings to 
a more aggressive*/conservative* one. 

 Others: ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________ 

*Please delete where appropriate 

Supervisor Endorsement  
(Licensed Supervisor 
DD / SVP / VP / SVSM) 

Supplementary comments (if any):  
 

I have ensured the FFT pattern(s) adopted by the Customer can be justified and the current transaction(s) is/are in 
compliance with all applicable internal and external guidelines.  No irregularity is identified.  I am satisfied with the 
rationale provided by the customer for the transaction(s). 

Signature: _________________________________________ 

Name: _____________________________________________ 

Title: _______________________________________________ 

RI Number: __________________________________________ 

Staff Signature and Branch Chop 

QA Processing Fax Number: 9010 
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